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CONCERNING AIR. POLLARD.

The Tribune opposed Mr-

.Pollard's
.

nomination for con-

gress
¬

because we favored another

man.We thought Judge Paul Jesscn-

of Nebraska City should be given
the nomination.

Not only has the district de-

clared

¬

for Pollard but Kichardson
County by a very large majority
has indicated its preference.-

If
.

The Tribune has a fight to
make it makes it as a good re-

publican
¬

should make it , that is

before nomination.-
A

.

republican convention has
spoken and it is a superb egotist
who docs not believe that every-

body
¬

knows more than anybody.-
We

.

think a congressman sup-

porting
¬

the policies of the party
and upholding the hands of
Theodore Koosevclt is to be pre-

fered
-

to one who lights the poli-

cies
¬

of the party and Miuks the
downfall of the President.

Therefore The Tribune in-

tends
¬

to support Mr. Pollard.-
We

.

are for him and will contri-

bute
¬

our full share to his elec-

tion.
¬

.

Is that plain ?

Frank Shubert is a young man
of exceptional ability and will
make one of the best representa-
tives

¬

the county has ever had.

Paul Jcssen isn't going to Con-

gress
¬

from this district this year ,

but if you aren't too busy just
keep your eyes on him in the
future. He is one of Nebraska's
big young men and he is to be
heard from before long.

The Tribune has been criticis-
ed by some for its fight against
Mr. Pollard's nomination. The
Tribune believes the way to light
is to do it in the open and before
nomination , not under cover and
by all means not after the party
in convention has spoken. We
have no apologies to make , we
did what we thought was right.

The endorsement of Brown and
Sheldon by the county conven-
tion

¬

speaks highly for the
character of Richardson County
republicans. Did you ever
notice that the republicans of
this county know just what they
want and just how to get it ?

The attempt to side track the
Brown resolution had a covering
so thin that the delegates saw
the purpose at once and check-
mated

¬

it before it really got
started.

John Wiltse received anomina-
tion Monday at the hand of the
convention that he richly de-

served.
¬

. Mr. Wiltse has been as
unselfish in his party devotion
as any young man we know. He
was a candidate for County Judge
and was defeated by Judge Wil-
hite.

-
. John was out supporting

his successful candidate from the
adjournment of the convention
until the polls were closed.
When a deputy assessor was to-

be appointed for Falls City a
number of John's friends thought
he ought to have it. As soon as-

he heard that Mr. Cleaver was
an applicant John immediately
recognized Mr. Cleaver's claims
becauce of years of party ser-
vice

¬

and withdrew. When the
new city administration was
elected last Spring Mr. Wiltse
and Judge Scott were candidates
for city attorney and John with-
drew

¬

rather than have any con-

tests
¬

within the party. He was
entitled to the nomination and
convention acted wisely in giving
Jt to him. He is able , honest
and industrious and is entitled tc

the support of his party.

Democratic vSticccss is possible
in this county but it will only
come if the republicans arc dis-

posed

¬

to fight the ticket. There
is a United States senator to
elect and the people of this
county should know that the *

President can do nothing unless
he has a Senate that will sup *

port him. The struggle over
the rate bill and remedial legis-
lation

-

was because the Senate
was inclined to be unfriendly.
Let's elect our legislative ticket
and insuic two United States
senators from Nebraska who are
with the President in his fight
for the people.

Geographically as well as oth-

erwise
-

the ticket nominated Mon-

day
-

is ideal. All sections of the
county arc represented and the
men nominated are of the highest
character. Shubert , Staldcr1

'

and Jones are all men of capacity
and affairs. The. know the
needs of the county and may be
depended upon to be zealous in
the interest of tltcir people.-

Mr.

.

. Stalder is a farmer and is
acquainted with the needs of the
farming element. Tie can be de-

pended
¬

upon to work and vote
for every measure that will tend
to better the condition of the
farming comnniiiity.

The record of Cass Jones as a-

miMiibcr of the legislature is
above reproach and should in-

sure
¬

him the vote of every man
who feels like regarding a faith-
ful

¬

official.-

Mrs.

.

. V.-irva is visiting with
riends at Wahoo.-

Ed.

.

. Frauenfeldcr was down
rom \rerdon Tuesday.

Miss 13vick of Chicago , is the
ntest of Carrie Inskeep-

.Lottie

.

Gulp is visiting with-
er sister at St. Joseph.-

II.

.

. T. Hull ot Humboldt , was a-

ilcasant caller Monday.

John Tighe was down from
lumboldt Saturday last.-

K.

.

. A. Harden was among the
Vrerdon people here Tuesday.-

Chas.

.

. Strawn was among the
) awson people here Thursday.

George V. Stumbo has returned
'rom a business trip to St Joseph.-

II.

.

. P. Marble of Humboldt ,

vas visiting friends in this city
iVcdnesday.-

W.

.

. K. Guild of Bern , Ka5. , was''
ransacting business in this city

.the Grst of this week.-

J.

.

. G. Wilson accompanied the
crowd from Stella to the conven-
ion here on Monday-

.Mable

.

Macomber returned the
irst of the week from an extend-

ed
¬

visit at Coweta , I. T.-

Mrs.

.

. Nellie Macomber left
Tuesday for a month's visit with
ter husband at Coweta , I. T.-

W.

.

. S. Leyda and family left
Thursday for Ohio , where they
will enjoy a well earned vacai-
on.

-

.

Mr. Bennett , on the Uhlig-
'arm , has about the nicest bunch
of Chester White hogs in this sec-

tion
¬

and is attracting the breed-
ers

¬

of surrounding states along j

this strain.

Bessie Bohrer entertained a
number of young ladies at a house
party Wednesday evening. It
was a decidedly pleasant affair
and was climaxed by an elegant
breakfast Thursday morning.

The coming winners beat the
second team here very badly in a-

base ball game on the home dia-

mond
¬

the first of the week. This
team is cleaning them up right ,

having won a game at Salem last
week , to the tune of 2S to 10.

Marriage Record.
Carl R Wldman , BaUer , Kans 20;

Maud C Weller. Salem 19I

Judge Gagnon , Aucr. 2. x

Amos Moore , Hainlln , Kans 23i

Minnie Floyd , Falls City 23t

Judge Gagnon , Aug. 4 ,

Benj. T. Hall , Shubert 24i

Pearl Gulp , Shubert ISi

Judge Gagnon , Aug. 0

\WHERE POCAHONTAS RESTS

Body Is Believed to Repose Beneath
Qravesend Church Near Eng-

lish
¬

Capital.

From ita vicnr I have1 just re-

ceived
¬

a photograph of the par-
ish

¬

elm roll at Griwsond beneath
which lie the remains of 1'oca-

hontas
-

] , says a London writer in-

the\ Cleveland Plain Healer. 1

(inn told , however , that the Vir-
ginians

¬

; who arc counting on
'removing (.lie bones of ( he Indian
princess from ( inivesend lo
Jamestown , U. S. A. , are likely
lo lie disappointed , us $ ] \ ( rate-
of the.se interesting remains has
been lost.

According to the generally ac-

ceptedi story , I'orahontHS was
'taken with smallpox just as she
and Uapt. Kolfe wcri'slnrtinghiicl ;

to Virginia ; died in her husband'- ,

arms on ( lie sailin ;; da.ind. : uiu-
buried in the lector's vault u
,( iravesend's parish church. Hut
the present cliiirni is the third tc
serve the little parish , and ( Li

fifes which destroyed the pre-

vious buildings did their work sc
well ( hat now ( he local ion of th
original vault can onlb. - uessji-
at.! . In rebuilding the cli.incel
'many years ago ( he late rector.-
Dr.

.

. ( ( aslant , discovered a numbei-
of' the curious barrel-shaped cof
tins of the early seventeenth ceii-
tnry pattern , lint these were so
,charred and corroded that the rei-
tor could learn nothing about
their occupants.

The Virginians' proposal , how-
ever , has raised considerable dis-
eussion in London and has drawn
from one writer half a column of
doubt as to whether 1'ocahontas
ever was an Indian princess , any-
way , and whether she came to
England HH the wife of John 'Itolfe.
This iconoclast declares that
Pocaliontas was an Indian adven-
turess brought to England as a
speculation by the governor of
Virginia for exhibition purposes ,

and that she was called a princess
to make her more interesting.

More than a year ago a party of
enthusiastic Virginians who were
"doing" London and vicinity got
on a train and went down to-

Gruvesoml. . They were so pleased
with their visit that they prom-
ised the parish church a pulpit
built from solid oak cut at James
town. The pulpit has not turned
up. A party of ladies , also from
the vicinity of Jamestown , sow

Chodte on Texas Justice.
One of Ambassador Choate's

legal stories told at a gathering of
lawyers on his last visit to this
country related to n Texas judge
before whom a prisoner was
brought charged with horse steal-

ng.
-

! . The judge promptly sen-
tenced

-

the prisoner to be hanged ,
but his lawyer interrupted.

"You can't hang this prisoner
according to law , your honor ," he
aaid-

."Guess
.

you're right ," said the-
judge.

-

. "Well , I'll discarge him
audit's up to the boys to hang him
according to the regular custom. "

N.Y. Times.

Real Estate Transfers.-
M

.

J LeBlanc iintl wf to The = Boyd
wd U 0 blk US also qcd lot T blk ((53 Rule
5100.V

.

T Boyd to Annie McMuhun wd-

It ((1 blk 1)3) Rule SGO.

Annie McMuhun to Nellie ljiu'kett-
wd U (i blk OS Rule STo.

Nancy A Illnkle it ml luisb toV H

Wheeler wd 10 ft oft s side of n 30 ft of-

Itll blk 1 Clark's add to Stella 200.
John \V Powell and wf to Levl Xur-

brlck
-

wd Us 10 , 17 , 18 blk I0! Falls City
2300.

Muscle T Zimmerman and husb to
Patrick Clancy wd nel JKMMIISI.

Patrick Clancy to Magele T Zim-

merman wd ne } ;W-MI; : si
Georgia Clellaud to Win M Crooks

wd Its II , 4. 5 , 08. 0. 10 , 11 , 12 , 13 blk 05

Rule 1700.
Bertha Schuetz and husb to Arnold

Sehuetz wil nwi of sw } of sec 27 also
ni of swi of swi of sec 27-2-13 S2400.

Jennie S Dorland to Wcnzel Skaluk
and Charles Atwood ( partners ) wd30 ft
off o side It 11 blk 4 Humboldt 173.

Lincoln Land Co to G. F. Hum qcd
| Us 11,14 blk 71 lhilo$20

Samuel T Llnch and wf to Hubert A
j Shirley qcd nw * of 24-2-13 Humboldt
! twp # 142 S3-

.Thomas
.

II Llnch and wf to Hubert
A Shirley qcd nwi 24 2-13 Humboldt
twp 100.

Walter K and Sophia C Richer to
John C Yoesel qcd to all their und i
share si of ni also nwi of sei also si of-

sv } of nei containing 150 a In 33-2-17

2100.
Mary Jones to Gee E Ward qcd und

I of ni U 10 blk 7 Rule 240.
Mary B Schmidt et al heirs of Gee

Schmidt dec swi of nwi 13-2-17 also
und i int to 14a 13-2-17 *2640.
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NO. s-

oIT \ $ JU-5T AS EA-5Y FOR ONE FIRM IN BU5I-
NE5,5

-
AS FOR , ANOTHER To "TALK. " BUT

WHEN IT COME.5 To SACKING l/P STATEMENT'S-
THAT'S DIFFERENT. IT TAKES KNoWING-
HOW , MONEY AND A GOOD NAME TO GET THE
BEST LINES OF GOODS INTO A STORE. IT IS A
MISTAKE TO THINK THAT ANY MERCHANT
CAN BUY ANY LINES OF GOODS HE WANTS To-
BUY. . THE MAKERS OF THE BEST GOODSHU'NT
FOR THE BEST STORE IN A TOWN To HANDLE
THEIR LINES AND WHEN A MANUFACTURER
HAS ONCE PLACED HIS LINE IN A STORE THERE
IT STAYS. THIS IS WHERE "KNoWING-HoW"
COMES IN. THEN BILLS MUST BE PAID. THAT
TAKES MONEY. THEN THE STORE MUST GIVE
ITS PATRONS FAIR TREATMENT , GOOD GOODS
FOR THEIR "MONEY. " THAT BEGETS A "GOOD-
NAME. . " LOOK AT THE LINES OF REPUTABLE
GOODS ON WHICH WE ARE NOW MAKING RE-
DUCTIONS

¬
THAT WE MAY HAVE OUR SHELVES

FOR WINTER WEARABLES.-

We

.

will also show for the next month , a sample line of
genuine Mexican Drawn Work. Come in and see this
line before we send them back.

RESPECTFULLY ,

FALLS
NE&RA-SKA

CITY , SAMUEL
/c t xt?

Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Services at 2:30: p. inon alter-

nate

¬

Sundays.-
RKV.

.

. O. II. ENOKI.HKKCHT.

Episcopal Church.
Services , both this Sunday

morning : ami evening , will be
conducted by Rev. S. J. Hedelund-
at the Episcopal Church.

Presbyterian Church.
There will be services at the

Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning : but none in the evening :

This will be the last sermon be-

fore

¬

I take my vacation and a full
attendance is desired.-

S.

.

. W. GKIFI'IN , Pastor.
*

Public Sale.
Having decided to move to

Chicago I will sell at public sale
on Wednesday , August 15th at
1 o'clock p. m. all of my house-
hold

¬

goods.
Sale will take place at my

home on Oth and Maine Streets-
MRS. . MAKV McKiKVKR.

First Christian Church.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsday , Aug. 12th :

9:45: a. m. , Bible School.
11:00: a. m. communion.
11:30: a. m. , morning sermon.
3:00: p. m. Junior Endeavor.
7:00: p. m. Senior Y. P. S.C. E-

S:00

-

: p. m. , evening sermon.
You are invited to attend.-

T.

.

. A. LlNDKNMKYEK ,

Minister-
.M.l.Tihurch.

.

.

Missionary Rally Day August
12 , I'JOG at 10:45: a. in.

Please bring your envelopes
with offering. Let every mem-

ber
¬

of the church and congrega-
tion

¬

be present.-
At

.

the evening service a report
will be given of the Assembly.-

W.

.

. T. CUXE , Pastor.

House and Six Lots For Sale.
Corner of 2nd and Morton Sts. .

with barn and other improve ¬

ments. Must be sold to settle up
the Schuler Estate.-

P.

.

. II. JUSSEK ,

33-3t Administrator.

Quick relief for Asthma Sufferers.-
Koley's

.
floncy and Tar atl'ords im-

mediate
¬

relief to asthma ? ulTerer * in
the worst stayei utid if taken in time
will affect n cure. For rale at Me-
Bride's

-

Pharrrac1. .

40,000 acres for sale , SO.00 fo
12.00 an acre. Level Land Rcaltv-
Company / Bird Citv, Cheyenne coun-
tv

-
, Kansas. Local agents wanted to

bring us buyers.

**

*
I
* HARDWARE !

itu

Well , I Guess YES !
ii-

iiit *
jfA *

*
** **

* And that's not half all. We have the most com-
plete

¬

ifH line of Hardware , Stoves and Tinware , and
it-

it

in fact everything- usually found in an up-to-date uu

hardware store. Our prices will never be found
itU to be exhorbitant always as low as the quality of

*
itU the goods will permit. We also have a first-class
) t Tin Shop in connection. Try us once vou'll

never regret it.
it-
it *w

*
no

it-
it

J. C. TANNER *

un

*

Big Crops !

Big Bank Accounts !

Whenever you sell your farm products ,

bring your surplus money to this bank.-

It
.

will safely keep your funds until
called for and alow you interest if you
leave it for a stated time.

Falls City State Bank
Receives deposits as low as a dollar.


